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Recent severe cases of coronavirus infec tions involving young chil dren in Hong Kong have
sparked con cerns among par ents.
Long wait ing times for hos pital treat ment have also left par ents won der ing if they should
let chil dren as young as three get vac cin ated, a ser vice that is avail able from today.
The Post exam ines cases of infec tions among tod dlers in the city and what par ents can do
to pro tect their chil dren.
Why are chil dren’s infec tions becom ing a con cern in Hong Kong?
Con cerns from par ents began to sur face after a four year-old boy, who died on Fri day,
tested pre lim in ary pos it ive for Covid-19.
He was sent to Pok Oi Hos pital after vomit ing and col lapsing at his home in Yuen Long
soon after 3am and was cer ti �ed dead. The hos pital later con �rmed his test res ult.
A three year-old girl, who had no under ly ing med ical issues and tested pre lim in ary-pos it -
ive, is in crit ical con di tion after being admit ted to Prince of Wales Hos pital on Sat urday.
She is in the intens ive care unit at Hong Kong Chil dren’s Hos pital.
Pro fessor Lau Yu-lung, a mem ber of the gov ern ment’s Advis ory Panel on Covid-19 Vac -
cines and Sci enti�c Com mit tee on Vac cine Pre vent able Dis eases, said the girl did not
require arti � cial lungs, which provide life sup port to patients with res pir at ory fail ure, for
the time being.
Are younger chil dren more vul ner able to Covid-19?
Young chil dren are more prone to ser i ous con di tions after con tract ing res pir at ory vir uses
and one reason is child ana tomy, accord ing to Lau, who is also a pae di at ri cian. “Babies or
those aged two to three have nar row nasal pas sages and air tubes, so if there is [secre tion]
there, ser i ous prob lems are more likely to develop,” he said.
About four per cent of the city’s Covid-19 patients are aged four or below. Among about
8,900 Covid-19 patients admit ted to hos pit als since Janu ary 31 this year, 520, or 5.8 per
cent of them, are younger than six.
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Lau added that expos ing chil dren to other types of com mon human coronavirus, which
also caused �u-like symp toms, could build cross immunity against Covid-19. With fewer
such infec tions in the past few years, young chil dren were not exposed to those vir uses and
thus did not have much pro tec tion against Covid-19, espe cially those aged four or younger
who were not vac cin ated.
“Par ents do not need to panic. We need to �nd out the cause of death [of the four-year-
old] �rst. Apart from Covid-19, there could be other factors that led to his death,” he said,
adding that boost ing vac cin a tion rates among chil dren was key.
What should par ents do if their child is infec ted?
Four pae di at ric organ isa tions, includ ing The Hong Kong Pae di at ric
Soci ety and The Hong Kong Soci ety for Pae di at ric Immun o logy, Allergy and Infec tious Dis -
eases, advised par ents and carers of infec ted chil dren to note down when symp toms
appeared and closely mon itor their situ ation.
“The most import ant thing is to see whether there is any deteri or a tion of their con di tion,
for example, pale ness or short ness of breath,” they said in a state ment.
“The child should be sent to hos pital imme di ately if the child devel ops symp toms such as
di�  culty in breath ing, blue lips, chest pain, rapid heart beat, impaired men tal state, con -
tin ued fever, spasm or di�  culty in eat ing.”
They added that carers should mon itor the child’s body tem per at ure, the amount of food
intake and the fre quency of urin a tion and defec a tion.
What should par ents do if their infec ted child is not admit ted to hos pital in time?
Health author it ies said the eld erly, chil dren and patients in ser i ous con di tion would be pri -
or it ised for use of isol a tion beds. They urged younger patients with mild or no symp toms
to wait patiently at home.
Both carers and patients should wear masks at home and main tain per sonal and home
hygiene, accord ing to the four pae di at ric organ isa tions.
“Carers and chil dren should not make con tact with other fam ily mem bers and should stay
in one room with the door closed,” they said.
“Par ents and carers do not need to be too con cerned as most coronavirus patients will
recover gradu ally. Most chil dren do not need to take anti viral drugs. Fever will last about
two to three days. Please wait patiently for fur ther arrange ments from author it ies.”
Paracetamol could be taken for mild fever, head ache and sore throat, they added.
But Lau dis agreed that infec ted chil dren should be isol ated in hos pital alone, as their
recov ery could be a�ected if they felt insec ure and became emo tion ally a�ected. As isol a -
tion beds were in short sup ply, he said chil dren with a bet ter liv ing envir on ment could be
quar ant ined at home, and par ents could con sult the doc tor through video calls.
vac cin ated as soon as pos sible? What are the risks involved?
Lau said the Chinese-made Sino vac vac cine was “undoubtedly safe” for young chil dren
and urged the gov ern ment to provide out reach vac cin a tion ser vices at kinder gartens and
primary schools. “The T-cells induced by the vac cine can e�ect ively pre vent the risks of
hav ing ser i ous com plic a tions and death,” he said.
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Res pir at ory medi cine expert Dr Leung Chi-chiu said chil dren aged three and above should
be jabbed as soon as pos sible because the num ber of infec tions in chil dren might increase
expo nen tially along with more com munity out breaks. He reas sured par ents that vac cines
were safe.
“[Par ents] do not need to worry about the safety of inac tiv ated vac cines. Most of the chil -
dren have received other inac tiv ated vac cines since birth such as the hep at itis B vac cine,”
he said.
Leung said chil dren who had a his tory of aller gic reac tions to vac cines should be care ful,
but vac cin a tion should be safe for most chil dren who did not have this prob lem.
Chil dren might exper i ence side e�ects of vac cin a tion such as pain at the injec tion site and
fever, but Leung said those were “mild” and sim ilar to that exper i enced by adults.
What options are avail able in Hong Kong and how can book ings be made?
Chil dren aged three and four can receive Sino vac at com munity inocu la tion centres or des -
ig nated out pa tient clin ics start ing from today.
Reser va tions will open on the gov ern ment’s vac cin a tion web site at 8am on the same day.
Appoint ments can also be made through private doc tors or clin ics. Chil dren aged �ve and
above can also receive the BioNTech mRNA vac cine from tomor row at two des ig nated
centres in Yuen Chau Kok Sports Centre and Hong Kong Chil dren’s Hos pital. A third one in
Gle neagles Hos pital Hong Kong will open on Feb ru ary 24.
Are chil dren below the age of �ve in other coun tries get ting vac cin ated?
The main land approved Sino vac for chil dren aged three to 17 in June last year, while
Bahrain and Argen tina allowed Sino pharm for chil dren aged three and above. Cuba and
Venezuela also began inocu lat ing chil dren as young as two since last year.




